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YUMA. THE FIRE FIGHTING RESCUE HORSE, WITH FOLEY AND

BURKE CARNIVAL.
were said to have been cnuglit in thet tliem to Ben. Willi Hie exception of

pack. With the exception of these,, the number of boats trapped, the

ashore, they were said to be in little j condiliun wax said to be n usual one.

danger us the pack was breaking nnd
i With Medford trade la Mearora made.

n stroio' smi (Invest wind was Is'iirmg'

the W. II. Flint nnd the Abner Cubvrn
to Libby, eX'jil nnd I.ibby and the St.
Nicholas to the Columbia Iiiver Pack-

ing company.
Twenty vessels of tlie fishing fleets

TOCAL AND
PERSONAL

:'"? J

l

Funeral services were held at 10
a. m. today at Perl's chapel over the
late Alfred f. Field. The burial was
In the I. O. O. K. cemetery. Among
the people in attendance
was the daughter of tho deceased.
.11hs Inez Field, and Mrs. Spencer or
Oakland, California, and Mrs. Jennie
II. Taylor and S. D. Furber of Red-

ding, Calif.,. The latter Is secretary
of the Field Process company and
vvas associated in business with Mr.

FIcid lor years.

Why not eat your noonday lunch
at Holland Cafe?

Mr?--- . V. H. Thimes and daughter,
Mrs. It. C. Ilalley. of Ashland, spent
Wednesday In tlie city. It was their
rirpt visit to Medford.

Mitchell sharpens lawn mowers.
36 So. Riverside.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Quackenbush
or Talent have located at llray, Calif.,
whero Mr. Quackenbush will be em-

ployed this summer.
Johnson tor blgh-clas- a watch re-

pairing tr
Mr. nnd Mrs. John II. Carkln leave

tonight tor Portland, from where
Mrs. Carkln will go to Grand Forks,
N. D., to spend part of the summer
visiting relatives and friends. Mr.

Carkln will transact business In Port-

land and Salem for several days.
For tho best Insurance, see Holmes;

tho Insurance Man.
Miss May Trowbridgo who has

taught at the Jackson school for sev-

eral years will sail June 5th from
San Francisco for the Philippine
Islands, where she has acepted a 'po-

sition to teach school. She will prob-
ably

f
be located at Manila. Miss Trow-

bridge is the daughter of Mr. and

H'n, Goldman. Rcneral manager of

tho National Life Insurance company
of Montpellrr, Vt Is a Mcilford vis-

itor.
Von can Kflt an electric vacuum

cleaner at I'aul's Klm-trl- Store (lur-

ing May for 11.00 ilowu'awl balance
easy payments.

Louie Town of Lake Crock, who
waB posted as delinquent to tlie Ited
Cross for $2.."i0 is not a delinquent.
Long ago he paifl the money !ntb the
Lake Creek store, awaiting a chance
to send It to town, and it was for-

gotten until publication resulted In
its being sent in to the committee to-

day.
Storage battery margins. Tower

Auto Co. 42 So. Fir St. 7.T
Mrs. J. W. Vass left this morning

for a visit with her daughter, Mrs.
Emll Patton, who h ill

Watch the window at 'No. 10 South
Central avenue for prices on shoes,

Mr.' and Mtb. .1. M. Jordan ot
Grants Pass returned homo this
morning after a day's visit In the city.

See Mrs. Paul Hansen about 'u
Bone Corsets. Phone 5S5-I- &9

Georgo Roberts has severed bis
oonectlon with the Whetsel & Bow-

man barber shop and has Joined the
sales staff of the A. YV. Walker Au-

tomobile company.
Paxson's superb dahlias. Plant

now and up to June 20th. Field- -

SALMON FLEE!

Pastinafiter .Mims received a loiter

this morning from Colonel Ceo.

head of the Oregon recruiting
district of the regular army, stating
that Sergeant GuKlav Weston, tlie
former recruiting officer in Medford,
was doing duty at the recruiting A New Perfection Oil

Cook Stove means
kitchen comfort and

convenience. Ask your
friend who has one.
Used in 3,000,000 homes.

Inexpensive, easy to op-

erate. See them at your
dealer's today.

Your Kitchen Cool as the Seashore
Even on the hot summer days you can Jceep

your kitchen comfortably cool by using a New
Perfection Oil Cook Stove. No dirt or dust to
contend with ; no smoke or odor.
Lights at the touch of a match and heats in a jiffy.
Easy to operate and more convenient than coal or
wood. Economical.
Bakes, broils, roasts, toasts, all the year round.

In 1, 2, 3 and 4 burner sizes, with or without orens
or cabinets. Ask your dealer today.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

NEW PERFECTION
OIL COOK STOVE

..headquarters in Portland, and autlior-ilzin- g

Colonel Minis to enlist young
men for all branches in the army
service.

Ever since Sergeant Wee ton was
summoned to Portland over a mouth
ago Medford has been without a re-

cruiting officer, and young men de-

siring to enlist have had to go to
Grants Pass, the nearest recruiting
office, or to Portland, at their own
expense. Po.4tma.ster Minis is also
acting as recruiting officer for the
marine corps, In addition to his other
duties.

SAN FRAXCISCO, May 22. One

ship wan wrecked, three beached ami
two others trapped and held fast by
an ice puck off HrUtol Hay, Alaska,
appearing in the last ten days, ac-

cording; to advices received liere to-

day by the marine department of the
cluunlier of commerce.

The wrecked vessel was the ship
Taeoma of the Alaska packers' as-

sociation, which was jammed in the
pack on a My 19, and went down af-

ter all on board escaped over the ice.
The barks Star of Chile and V. B.

Flint and the barkentine Centennial
were carried ashore by the pack, the
advices say. The Flint, which was
beached off Ugashik, was not badly
damaged.

A portion of the pack broke off,
bearing with it tlie .ship St. Nicholas,
which it is now carrying due north,
the report said. The ship Abiur ('

was reported tr have !::" n v:1 --

cd tightlv in the pack en,! luv'Iv (Vi.:-aje-

Ail of the vessels were in the spring"
and .summer fleets that are fishing
salmon off Nusbor nnd I'gasliik. The
Centennial and Star of Chile belting
to the Alaska Packers association,

grown roots, eight for $1, eight fori
12. eight for $3, and up. Parcel post!
paid. Write R. H. Pnxson, Central
Point, Oregon. j

Mr. and Mrs. It. II. Knloo and
follies of Portland are visitors In Mcd-for- d

and guests at tho Hotel Medford.

This stovo for sulo liy Med ford Furnltnro & Hartlwnrc Co., Medford; Crater Lake Hardware Co.,

Medford; Fred 3. Fisk, Jacksonville; M. S. Jolinson, tiold Hill; Von tier Hcllcn Hardware Co., Englo Point;
Trovost Bros. Hardware, Ashlnnd; V. C. Lecvcr Hardware, Central Point; X. 15. Stoddard, Butte Falls.

F. H. Simpson, Ashland; Garnett Dro s., Medford; Ray Ashpole, Eagle Point.

W. L Walker, Special Agent, Standard Oil Co., Medford, Or.

Mi.ss Inez Field and Mrs. Spencer
of Oakland, Calif., who were here to
attend the A. I', Field funeral today,
aro guests of tho Sacred Heart hos-

pital sisters. Alius Field is U!;ing
the nurses' course- in a San Francis-
co hospital.

STTRSCRTRR.TO THF SFCONH RFD CROSS WAR FUND TOD AY

. DEPART WENT STORE
NEW CLOSING-HOUR-

Beginning June 10th
this store closes 5 p.
m. Saturday, 8:30
p. m.

NEW CLOSING
HOURS

Beginning June 10th
this store closes 5 p.
m. Saturday, 8:30
p. in. RELIABLE METHODSRELIABLE MERCHANDISE -

Mrs. Ben Trowbridge.
Girl for general housework, small

ramlly. Phone 7S0--

Tho high school commencement
will he held the week of Juno 9th at
!he Pago theater. Forty-fiv- e gradu-
ates will receive diplomas.

"When Hotter Automobiles Aro
Jin I It, Iil'ICK Will Iluiin Them." 73'

Wanted Men wanted, government
work, Astoria wooden shipyards.
Steady work. Good pay. Quick ad-

vancement. Splendid working condi-
tions. Cool summers. Close to beach
resorts. No fees charged. See
lirown's billiard parlors. Tele. 101.

r2
Mrs. William Schmidt arrived

homo yesterday from Roseburg where
slio altended tho Free Methodist
church conference.

Dr. Hartley fills nnd extracts teeth
without pain. M. F. li. lildg.

The federal labor employment bu-

reau whoso office is now Aviih tho
county pathologist in tho Garnett-Co-re-

bulldl'ig, will probably occupy
the former restaurant room In tho
Nash hotel building. Agent M. S.

.lanes has telegraphed tho depart-
ment or labor to sanction this ar-

rangement. Tills large room, front-
ing on Fast Main street, will make a

fine centrally located headquarters.
Miss Fdllh Hrool.s left today for

a loudness tilp to Granada, Calif,
C. X. McAllister of Portland Is

spending the week In .Medford and v-

icinity urging farmers and stockmen
lu ralso stock of high
degree.

Among county visitors lu tho city
loday were, W. J. I.al'orle of Untie
Falls and W. I). Hell of Applegate.

The grand jury yesterday returned
iruo bills as follows: ,I. II. Wood,

W. A. Thompson of the
Central Point district, assault and
hateiy; Fred Kurr, sodomy; nnd John
Doc. Issuing a forged Instrument tor
delil. A not true bill was returned
in be non-- upport charge against Ir-

win Dahacli. The circuit court term
hei.ins nct Monday.

nulling vlsllors regis-
tered at the hotels today were It. A.
Maker or Pilt.-bur- I'a., W. J.

or Chicago, Win. F. Lorraine
of Winnipeg. Can , C, A. Madilov of
Omaha, .Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Darling

f Lansing, Mich.. II. I., stark of
Los Angeles. T. Saunders of Fres-
no. Calif, C. K. Cotton of Palo Alto,
G. C Rupert ami M M. Kirov or

M. IViilnthoir or Sen tie, T.
V Flllolt of Salem. C. II. Williams.
A. and I!. I'. Morton of San
Fralici.-.co- C. C. Richardson of North
Rend .in.l ti I. ".irma. Mr. ami Mrs.
W. R. Chapter, l!.;h Henry and T
M. U edeu o! Cot Hand.

argains
Hosiery and Underwear

Department Will Offer Five Wonderful
Specials. Women's Vests, Special at 25,

29. 35c Each.

at,

You'll Find That

New Suit or

Coat Here

Have you a son or brother In (he
army or navy, If so you should dis-

play a service flag. The Mail Trib-
une has them.

Mayor Gates and City Attorney
Mears loft last night for Portland to
attend tho war conference held under
tlie auspices of tho National Council
of Defence, nnd tho convention of
mayors and city attorneys.

Kow location. I'ower Aulo Co. 4 2

So. Fir St. 73
Miss Heth Dnvls or Sacramento,

who has been the guest of Judge nnd
Mrs. W. R. Crews, left Tuesdny for
Sah Frnnclsco where she will enter
St. Luke's hospital to take the nurses'
training course.

Upholstering, furniture repairing,
mattrosscs made over, feather

carpets and rugs cleaned and
lftld. Geo. W. Douglass, 201 S. Riv-

erside. Phone 102-J- . If
Fair and warmer weatber for to-

night and Thursday was the welcome
prediction Issued by tho weather bu-

reau this morning. Tuesday's maxi-
mum tompernturo wan 71 ilcgronf
and tho minimum of this morning
vns 3(1 dogrees.

Johnson for high-clas- s watch re-

pairing.
nov. Rozolla Douglas Mid Mr. and

Mrs. John E. McDonald i.rrlvod home
Monday from attendance at tho Free
Methodist church conrerenco dield at
RoBoburg.

See Dnvo Wood about that'flro In-

surance policy. Orrico, Room 4 01
M. F. & It. Iluilding.

Mr. nnd Mrs. K. 1). Thompson r.nd
maid, chauffeur anil Japanese ser-

vant of Los Angeles, who aro enro ll,-I-

a big Locomobile car from thai
city to Seattle, continued on

this morning atler a 'ay's
visit In the clly. They were giic-d- ai
the Hotel Holland.

Columbia storage batteries. Pow-

er Auto Co. 4 2 So. Fir St. 7"- -

Mrs. K. H. Porter and children will
leave .limit I Tor Worcester, Mas.-".- to
upend the summer In visliln.; rela-
tives and friends.

Dr Heine. Gnrnoll-Coro- Hldg.
Tho Red Crosn drive he.i.biii.n

nt tho corner or Fust .Main ;'nd H.iri
lett streets is a very busy place ilil.
week with the going and ciininc; nt
the various cntumiitcn worti-u-s- ano
'ho camp 'lg:i Ciuilen-ni-i's- The ga
d"pnrlmcnt of the Re. Cros w'ii.',
Is located in the rear or the Mi; stop-roo-

and the women in th-

Cross costumes add a pliiur-osciii-

touch lo the scene.
Mrs. Ilaney for hemstllchlng anil

pccollng. (lernelt-Core- lildg.
.. C. Altken leacs tonl.:bl for

Portland to appear a a wllne-- i i

tho hearing of State Came Ward---

Carl I). Shoemaker lielore the t'ci'-M-

eourt for Muslims a Ibru lw
offerdom of the Alien, dam. u:i

complaint of the receher.
Use Valvollne oil la your motor; It

makes a difference. Power A;:!n Co
42 So. Fir St.

A. K. Reamos loaves ieii!.;M to ;ir
Klin a case before the al
Portland.

Tho IlrunswlcK, all phonographs In

one. Waters Paint Store. if"
County Food ndmlnlsuator W A

Folger nnd Dr. M. Dow U:- nlgbli
for Portland to attend the Bar um--

foronco held lliere this wc.

Women's
sleeveless

neck,
t'anev

Swiss Ribbed Vests, low
or short sleeves, plain or

taliei1ikes, mercerized til sizes. :: i to 11.

isortnient to eh mse from, sixriallvA la ix.
prirp.l.

.

Women's Colored Hose, Special at 75- - Pair
Women's Fine Hose, double heels and lues,
wide yarter tois; colors black, white, chaill-iaun- e,

pink, sllede, ifVvy. blue, fjol.l, helio
and tan: all sizes. Specially jiri.-e- at Toe

:pair.

A Sui'iirise Sale of

Undermuslins and Corsets
At Prices That Will Please All Careful

Shoppers.
SALE OF WOMEN'S ENVELOPE CHE
MISE, SPECIAL AT, EACH

, $1.19
These dainty narmeiits are made ol cambric
with yokes of fine lace and lace straps over
shoulder; beautiful garments. Sizes oS to
I I. Lovers of dainty un.lernmslins will ap-

preciate the charming creations.

Sale of Women's Corsets. Special, Each
$1.25.

Made of excellent quality coutil in while and
pink only; medium or low bust styles; four
supporters in front-lac- e or haek-lac- o models,
finished with silk embroidery at top. Sev-
eral models to choose from. All sizes. Fine,
fitting, well made and boned. A real har-fjai- n

at only .'2

Boys' Blouses at 75c.
Supply your boys' vacation needs. Made
in full styles. 'Light or dark 'colors.
Special, 7"c.

Wash Goods Sale

Women's Combination Silk
Boot Hose, Special at SI .00,
81.25 Pair.

Women's l'ure Silk and
I'iber Combination Hose,
seamlcs- - feet witii double
heels ;ind toes, fashioned
le u. bla.-- and white and all
Icadini; shades. Ktra fine

able.

The style ranges em-

brace practically ev-

ery new effect that
Fashion has introduc-
ed this .season tho
biggest assortment,
we believe, you'll find
in nil Medford at so

popular a price. They
are not ordinary Suits
and Coats by a long
way. You'll appreci-
ate that instantly, and
you'll make a very
splendid saving.
The Suits at $20.00,
$25.00, and $30.00
"They're of .fine.
French serges in Navy
tans. blues, greys,
Mark nnd white check
and here and there is
a clever uovdtv.
The Coats at $16.50,
$20.00, $25.00 and

Ilicrc is a ilild-rcnc- e bctwi-c-

Sijviotf h; H;ir anil trying
lo rcMirnii a

HERPICIDE
s 11 'Ul'r saver !

Aj j'lictr'.'i ft. il t Iwth-- tMtrHrr i'lip Paintv flowered Voiles, and 10 in.

fin. Showin- - Heautifid Fiber Silk Sweaters
They conic in ;ill the new fashionable colors
for summer. They are made with sailor col-
lars and sashes in beautiful eoinbinatioiis of

your inspection ot rimming. , in ite
t hoc lo'c V "nods.Typewriter Ribbons

Bed Spreads

Siieeial 25c
Striped 7."c Madras Skirting, oi'i inches.
Special 40c
:!ti incli Coi durov rose, purple, green, navv.
for Coatees .'. !

Curtain Scrims; special 25, 35. 43, 49
Plaid Mohair Skirting. :)6 huh special

$1.00.
I'ongees. S)ecial SSc1. 95c. $1.50
Crejie Poplins. lit) inch, all colors $1.50
Fanev Dress Silks. Values to 'J.oO. Sre--i- al

.! S1.9S

Any Machine
Anv

) Dot.

N-- shipment of Spreads, cut corners or
92.50. S2.75. $;j.50, $5.00

Linen Toweling
.Va.UU Are of v. lour, burella, tweeds,
.hivctyne in the picdicst, richest colorings.
They're all full length models a score "of
them and hardly two alike in the entire
grouping.

Medford Book Store
o -

12 ;C,

Hod Cross sale at .lapauese r

Store Friday, May S lib. The net

Rain will he given to the 1'. S. Red

bleaclied or lirown, special
15c, 1 2 3c, 324c, 25c

(TOM. i -


